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Mr. nod Mw. Edwin Terry endMise Nettie Terry of Pendleton were

in Anderson yesterday.

Mr. N. poltakoff of Iva was a busi¬
ness visitor in tbe city Friday.

Mr. Jobn Henderson of Chicago,111., is spending a few days in the
city.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Armstrong of

tbe Big Springs section was a visitorin Anderson yesterday.

Supt. Feltou la In Columbia confer¬
ring with Mt. J. E. Swearingenabout school mattera.

Messrs. George and Columbus
Burdetts of Iva spent 'yesterday in
Anderson.

Mr. George McDowell of Asheville
was a business visitor yesterday.

Miss Pamelle Nicholson has gone
to Greenville for a few days.
Mr. Henry Cason, who has been

out of the city for several weeks be¬
cause of illness, is er: peeled" to re¬
turn to his position wit/L GeisbergBros. Shoe company Monday.
Mrs. Will Taggert and Misses Kate

I-ide!! and Annie Bell passed throughAnderson yesterday en route to tho
home of Mrs. Theron Allen where
they will spend a few days.
Mr. Li. h. Hendrix of Liberty was a

business visitor yesterday.
Mr. R. E. Norris of Roberts was

among the visitors in Anderson Fri¬
day.
Mr. J. E. Wakefield Utas returned

to Piedmont after a short visit in tho
city.

M-". J. M. Garrett of Liberty spent
yesterday In Anderson.

Mrs. Clarence Payne of Greenville
wa' a visitor in Anderson yesterday.M133 Sara GlllllaUû of Iva waa in
Anderson shopping yesterday.
Mr. R. H. Hlllhouse of tf.:e Roberts

section was among the business visi¬
tors in the city Friday.

Prof. and Airs. D. W. Daniels of
Clemson College spejt yesterday in-jAnderson.

Messrs. W. C. Babb and V. B.
Martin spent yesterday in Greenville.

Mr. Frank Gentry of Starr was tn]the city yesterday.
Miss Sallie Wilkinson of Pendleton

was in Anderson shopping yesterday.
'Mrs. W. C. Rainey of Hollands

Btore spent yesterday in the city.
Mr. Charles Burton of Pendleton

was a visitor yesterday.
Miss Lucia Childs has returned

home from Asheville and ocher
points.
Miss Lillian Busby left Tuesday to

resume her studies at the Woman's
College at Due West.

Ward Kinsley df Charleston, who
has been visiting Leo O'Donnell for
the past week, left for Philadelphia
yesterday to resume his studies at the
Drexel Institute.

AT THE BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children
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Al! Pork Sausage

Since the first of the
month wa are making ail
pork and mixed sausage daOy
and St b as fine as we ever
S*W.

We alto have all ktntfa off
good, rich tende* beef at

that w01 tíekle your
ojálate.

Prompt DeKvery.

Frank Dobfcms, Mgr.
-phtoàè 79S.

LESSON
(By O. B. SELLERS, Acilnç Director ot,the Burulu y 6> hool Courso of the Moody*Bible Institute.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 19
DEFEAT THROUGH DRUNKEN¬

NESS.

LESSON TEXT-I Klrurs »:10-IL
GOLDEN TEXT-Wine end' new winetake «wey the underatandiny. Hon. 4U1B. V.

We feel somewhat like questioning
the title of this lesson. It can bs used
aa s temperance lesson no doubt, but
to attribute Ben-hadad's defeat entire¬
ly to drunkenness ls not quite true to
tho facts. Jehovah's jealousy of hts
name (v. 13) and tho enemies' con¬
tempt for Jehovah (w. 33, 28) are the
fundamental causes of Gie defeat of
the Syrians though, of course, drunk-
enness, as an exhibition of self-indulg¬
ence and therefore of weakness, was
a natural accompaniment of that con¬
tempt for God. jI. Ahab's Predicament, w. 10-12.
The Syrian king's contemptuous treat¬
ment of Ahab (vy. 1-7) at huit became
so great that in sheer desperation tho
people refused tollsten to his demands
(v. 8). H la forces far overwhelmed
the little army of Israel (rv. 1, -10,
37), but one was oh Ahab's side who
had not yet withdrawn his mercy from
Israel and with whom Ben-hadad could
not cope (v. 18; Rom. 8:31; Phil.
4:13), Ben-hadad wno the most pow«
erful monarch of hla time of those nv
fions bordering upon the Méditer-
ranean. The march of bis army waa1
Uko "a tempest of hall, an .overwhelm
lng scourge" with unrestrained power.
The effect was worse than the plagues
of Egypt But Ben-hadad was a drunk¬
ard, a habitual ona (rv. 12-16).
Samaria was rich and this king want¬
ed it even as intemperance always1
lusts after the wealth of youth and
the gold of a nation (vv. S, 12). Drink
always makes a fool ot its victim and
dooms to ultimate defeat all who yield
to its power (ch. 16:9; II Sam. 18:28;
Prov. 31:4;- 6; Luke 21:34; Epa.
8:18).

II. God's Prophet, w. 13-15. It was
Indeed dark for Ahab. He saw (v. 13)
the host confronting bim but he also
heard the word ot Jehovah. As con¬
trasted with Jehovah thst multitude
was. but ss a handful ot dust. God
ls on the .side of tempérance. All of
God's laws favor temperance. Our
ever-living glorified leader and the
energizing power ot the holy spirit ara
the ones who are the source of our
victories *over all principalities and
powers of evil. Ahab's predicament
ts answered by God's "I will deliver"
(v. IS) and'so today we have Ma sore
promise of victory (Epa. 6:10-12).
God has today set forth his prophets

(I Cor. 12:28) tb proclaim his mes¬
sage of salvation and power to over-'
come Intemperance. This is not a
"necessary evil." Experts and scien¬
tists have clearly demonstrated its be¬
ing ünneccéssáry and a drag upon so¬

ciety, and God has taught us how to
overcome it. Ahab's unfortunate char¬
acter appears st its best in this story,
but alas ho and his successors soon'iorgo' the lesson.

III. Victorious Princes, w. 16-21. To
Ahab's question "by Whom** ls this de¬
liverance to be wrought, God answers,

j "by the young men ot the princes of
the provinces" (v. 14). These choice
young fellows are mustered in, 883 of
them, as leaders of an army of 7,000,
all who could bb found in the capital.
Qed delights tb work through young
mea, I Johh 2:13, 14) sad tba pages
of history are strewn with the victori¬
ous achievements of youth.

Two-thirds of Lincoln's army wera
under twenty-one years of age at their
cniltítmént; the Union was preserved
by an army of boys.
Ahab himself is tbs leader (j. 14)

and they began at once by (carrying
the battle into the enemiea' territory.
Ben-hadad and hla drinking compan¬
ions never dreamed of being attacked
at that hour. Like Gideon and bis
army .these young men smote the
Syrian host in overwhelming defeat.
Israel's enemies bid incapacitated
themselves. A drunken mob ls no
matck for etan a handful ot organised
and sober men. These tkirty-tiiree
kines courted their owd defeat (Prov.
23:29-33; Eccl. 11:10; Hos.' 4:11). Ben-
hadad's kings "who helped him" (v. 16)
proved to be a roed for ali the strengt
ard support they rendered him lb the
moment bf Iiis neted.

It was the young men who weat
first, e. g., struck tht- first hiow. Ben-
hadad's self-conflict and boasting
(v. 18) ts but another Illustration^that "pride which goeth before de¬
struction" (Prov. 16:18; Luke 18:14).
The army Ci Israel was smalt (t. 15)

but lt did not hesitate to stuck tho
superior îorce and that sort of faith
will always incite others watch will
"follow them" (v. 19).
, Every man "slew his mah." each
did his part-"played the game and
played lt itiir"--£nd thé result waa a
host in full Bight and the handful or
Israelites in pursuit (v. 36),
God saved Israel that day hy tm» nea

of young men. Teachers, do you réal¬
isé your opportunity? It ls oura to
arouse in youth a realisation of Rs
capacities, advantages, opportunities
ead responsibilities; to inspiro them
with a determination to be ot servies;
to Instruct them in God's plan of cam¬
paign sad to link them with the tonne
Van of 'Nassretfc, "tba Captain ot Sal¬
vation."

SU/ÍC
Service* in the Churchet of m

Anderson Tomorrow.

A. B. P. CHURCH
Sabbath achoo! 10:30 a. m. Oarschool ls growing; come out and helplt grow.
Preaching .at 11:30 a. m. and 8:00

p. m. A cordial invitation is extend¬
ed to all the services.

ST. JOHVS METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday scüool at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11:30 a. in.
Preaching at 8 p. m.

Monday.
Epworth League at 3 p. m.

Wednesday.
Mid-week prayer meeting '<

o'clock.
You will receive a hearty welcome

at all services.

GRACE CHURCH
E>3V. J. H. Gibboney, rector, phone835.
Services for the sixteenth Sundayafter Trinity, Sept. 19th.
8:00-The Holy Eucharist.
10-.16--Sunday school.
11:30-Morning prayer and ser¬

mon.
5:00-Even song and sermon.

Wednesday.
5:00 p. m.-Evening prayer.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Services at the First Presby¬

terian chu roi- will be held tomorrow
at the following hours.
Sabbath school at ten o'clock. Mr.

E. W. Brown, superintendent.
Dr. Frazer will preach at 11:301

and 8 o'clock.
A very cordial invitation is extend¬

ed to those who are not identified
with other churches in the city to!
make this their regular place of wor-
eVilp. "Come thou with us and we
will do thee good."

CENTRAE PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday school-10:15-a. m.
Morning Bervioe-11:30 a. m.
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October Wedding.
The following invitations have

been Issued: Mrs. James Lemuel
Tribble requests tate honor of your
presnce at Hie marriage ríf. her daugh¬
ter Anna Varina, to Mr. .' omas But¬
ler Pearce, on the evenh'£ of Wednes¬
day the sixth of Octooer at eight
o'clock First Baptist church, Ander¬
son, South Carolina, and the two en¬
closed card's* are as follows: "Re¬
ception immediately after ceremony
506 North Main street." "At home
after, tho twentieth of October, Colum¬
bia, S. C." Owing to the social prom¬
inence of the two young people, their
many friends all over the state, and
it v-ltl bs ere of the mo3t important
cvnts on the fall social, calendar.
Mar.;.' beautifal entertainments »M
being planned for the charming bride
who ls one of Anderson's most pop¬
ular young women, and the wedding
will come as a climax to a. round of
social affairs given in her honor.

_

Ladles Missionary Society.
The Ladies. Missionary society of

the First Presbyterbin church will
meet with Mrs William Muldrow, on
Monday afternoon at four o'clock.
Each member ia requested to be prés¬
ent ea Mrs. Braralett of Clemson
College, president of the Piedmont
Presbyterian will be present and talk
to the ladies.

Delightful Little Fletare Shew Party.Little Miss Julia Piekeris entertain¬
ed a few friends at a delightful little
picture show party yesterday after¬
noon ai the Anderson .theatre. Their
pictures pre, always good and the lit¬
tle folks fully enjoyed those- ot yes¬
terday.
Her guests for the afternoon were

little Misses Georgia Lee Muldrow,
Ellzabth Vraldrow, Wilma Hudgens,
Ruth Ke<«3o. Doris Pant. Emily Fraz¬
er, Jeanie trowbridge, Harriet Traw-
bridge. Bet tm Pearson and Jim T*m-
meti.

Miss Webb Entertain* .

.Miss Isabel Webb entertained the'
nurses ait the hospital at a very pleas¬
ant picture show party on Monday
evening at the Anderson theatre.

îtho guei'ts were: Misses Lewis
#nte, Stribbling, Pennell. Gentry.
Nelson, Hartiso», Dean. Martin and
cTharpe.

Masteal Tea.
The ladles of the Guild of Grace

(Episcopal church gave a dellK.T.rul
Musicale Tea yesterday afternoon at
.thetiome of Mr«. H. A. Orr cn West
Market street. The spacious par¬
lors were most attractive with cut
flowers and) the hostesses looked ar¬
ier ana entertained their guests in. a
«Bbót charming manner. After All
bad gathered the following beautiful
program was carried out:
Plano Solo-Mrs. Steele.
Vocal Solo-Mta. McDonald.
Plano Duet^-Misses Äoe and Edna

Broyiez.
Vocal Solo-Mrs. McDonald.
Piano Solo-AMa Edna Broyles.
Vocal Solo-Mt. Sam Orr Tribble.
Violin golb^-Mr. Webb von .Has«

Soin, v '¿Lír*T v
Vocal Solo-Mrs. McDonald.
After the program dainty refresh-

Subject of sermon. "The Place of the
W)lt in the Christian Ufe."
Ercr.ir;g service 8 o'clock. Subject

ot sermon, "Keeping One's Temper."
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH***

9:45-Teachers prayer service.
10:00-Sabbath school-Dr. A. L.

Smethere, superintendent.
11:30-Public worship-Sermon by

the pastor, John E. White. Subject:
"Oirtst has something to Bay.*-
8:00V-Public worship-Sermon by

the pastor. Subject: "Unreasonable
Expectations."

Monday.
8:30-Meeting of the executive com¬

mittee of the W. M. S.
4:00-Regular quarterly business

meeting of the W. M. S.
Wednesday.

7;IC-Teachers meeting.
8:00-Prayer and praise service-

Led by the pastor.
Thursday.

4: SO-Parliamentary class-Led by
Mrs. Rufus Fant.
The public is cordially invited to

be present and worship with us at
ail these services.

FIRST PftESBYTERLtN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10:15.
Morning service-11:30.
Evening Bèrvice-8 p. m.
A -cordial welcome awaits all who

will worship with us.

ORRILLP. PRESBTERJAN
CHCRCH

Preaching at 11:15 a. m. and 8
p. m. by the pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m., J. A.

Glenn, superintendent.
We will continue our meeting by

holding aervlces every evening at 7:30
during the following week. We are
expecting Rev. J. W. Speake or St.
John's outrch to do most if not all
of the preaching.

W. T. Delvin.
Pastor.

[ETY I j
menta were served. Quite a large
number attended and a nice amount
was realized by the ladies for their
wotk in the Guild.

Miss Lucia Chiles has returned
from Asheville, wliere she spent the
summer.

Miss Nancy Cross of Frankfort.
Ky., who has been spending some time
In New York, ia here to visit her un¬
cle, Mr. Phelps Sasseen.

Miss Sara Boyd ot Mt. Carmel is
visiting Miss Rosamond Burdlne.

__

Mrs. Harry Utley who fias been
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. B. Cray-
ton, left yesterday for Tampa, Fla.

-

- Miss Bessie Carlisle returned yes¬
terday from a month's visit to friends
in Greenville.

Mrs. Willie Holmes of Columbia ls
visiting Mrs. Frank Bcldwln and Miss
May Jervey.
Mrs. Larry Thornley and Miss

Emily Thornley of Plckens are visit¬
ing Mrs. Clarence Talley.
Mr. and Mks; Wade Humphrey of

Charleston are visiting relatives
here.

Little Miss Sara Crayton has issued
invitations for Tuesday afternoon;
September 2 lat from 4:80 to 6:80. Her
guests will all be little girls.

WOSUUIB Missionary Society.
^TJie Womans .Missionary society of

thc Örrviilo Methodist Episcopal
i."hurcb will meet" Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock. All member» are especial¬
ly asked to be present.

BIG FAMILIES IN GERMANY

(Berlin Dispatch.)
The Prussian statistical office, bas

lust issued its last year book, coa-
faining detalla of <he last Prussian
general census taken on December 1,'
1916. According to Otts there wCrr
then th Prussia 7,809.380 married
widowed and divorced women, of
whom only 575,519 had no children.
As Indicating the ditributlon ot.

children a family, lt may be mention¬
ed that 82.921 women had lt chil¬
dren; 42.629 had 13; 87.064 had 14;
'14,624 had 15. and 17,337 ii children
Cr more each. As macy s's 789 wo¬
men had mere i£ian 20 children. Al¬
together the 7.2CO.C00 Prussian moth-,
ors had given birth to 28,312.899
children, or an average of four Chil¬
dren each.

Newspaper Maa fireeauneads It«
R. R. Wentworth ot the 8L James,

(Mo.) News, writes: l*Two months
ago I took a severe cold which settled
tn my lungs and I bad «ach'pains in
ray Innga I feared pneumonia. I got
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar and
lt straightened roe np immediately. Ï
ian recommend lt to be a géurlne
cough and lung medkine." Many moth¬
ers write this reliable medlctuo cured,
their children of croup. Hay fever
Süd asthma sufferers sat it aires
quick relief. Bold everywnore.

BIG AOJGA'ioR
KILLED BY TRAIN

Seven Foot 'Gator Strack While
Investigating Wreck on At¬

lantic Coast Line.

During tho timo that the wreckls-i
train was busy at tho scone ot the ill-
fated freight that was wrecked a tow
miles this side of Savannah about
a week ago. an unusual accident.oc¬
curred. An alligator soems to have
made his way out of thc dark jungle»
to tho railroad to see what tl ie trou¬
ble was, and unfortunately, he waa
(he victim of the railway train. lt
is said that tbe reptile evidently be¬
came bllned by the glare of the head¬
light and was unable to get off tho
track. He was struck by the train
and while not instantly killed, he re¬
ceived a severe wound on the tail and
then fell into the hands of the can¬
tors, the train cr.iw, who fused axes
aud other heavy instruments to put
him out of commission. He was sev¬
en feet long and was a pretty saucy
looking old fellow.-Florence Times.

Look After Your Child's Eyes
Of Supreme Importance-Your Dirty

School begins within a very few days, and then study, study,
night work, and more night work, which means a strain on

young eye sight. 1

NATIONAL MADZA LAMPS
are the nearest approach to Sunlight that there is. They are
better and citeaper than any other light made,

(See Window Display.)

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va¬
cation trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main»

Greatest Souvenir Spoon
Offer Ever Made

These Oneida Community Ltd State Souvenir spoons would tell at RETAIL at anywhere
from FIFTY to SEVENTY-FIVE cents; but on accnuni ©f the ADVERTISING the manufac¬
turers get out of the advertising and promotion of these Spoons by the different Newspapers
throughout the country, they are sold at FIFTEEN cents each, which covet» the ACTUAL
COST and the cost of handling them without any profit to the newspaper.

Regular 50c Souvenir Spoons for 15e
Each Oneida Community Ltd. State SouvenL- Spoon is wrapped in fae PRINTED GUARAN¬
TEE signed by the Manufacturers, which leaves nothing to be understood or guessed at. The
Guarantees state fully and explicitly just what it does guarantee.

If you have not already started a sett begin today. Clip a couponfrom The Intelligencer. You can redeem it at The IntelligencerOffice.

Souvenir Spoon Cou¬
pon

This coupon, when pre¬
sented with 15c (or hy mail
20c), good for one State Sou¬
venir. Spoon. If ordering hy
mail, address Spoon Depart¬
ment, The Intelligencer, An¬
derson, 8. C. ,

. Nc Spoon sold at Any Price With¬
out This Coupon.

10 STATES NOW READY
South Carolina, North Carolina, Alabama*

Delaware, Georg ia, Florida Temi. Texas,
Virginia, Kentucky, and

Mississippi.
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College Student
Attention !

The Daffy Intelligencer will make you a

for the full College Term. Drop in TO¬
DAY and attend to this mattet, beeäuse it
will he "like a letter from Tiome" to get Ute
Daily Intelligencer every day.

All the news, if true, and fit to publish,
hut not otherwise. "

DO IT NOW
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